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.tpnrlmrnti and Flats.
Till, demand for choice steam-heate- d

apartments will soon be heavy Take
a look at the ones described below and
mako your reservation before they are
taken.

Wo have two very fine threoroom
apartments. Including nice screened porch,
for ttl.60 In our new Nathan apartment
house at corner of Sherman Ave and
Spruce St. Larice llvlntr room 12x104.
large bedroom and fine kitchen, oak finish
except kitchen, mirror door In coat closet,
elegant lighting fixtures.

We also have a choice five-roo- m apart-me- nt

with large screened porch on the
first, uoor 01 our narian apartment nouse,
one block east of the "Nathan," at S4S.M
to Oct. 1, then 147.50 This npartment has
oak finish, with panelled ceilings, bed-
rooms finished In white enamel, mahog-
any doors, press brick mantel and gas
log In living room, swell lighting fixtures.

Wo furnish heat, Janitor service, hot
and cold water, locker space, laundry
loom, refrigerator, gas range, window
shades and curtain rods. etc.

See Janitor In Apt. No. 1, "Nathan .
(west entrance), or call office for In-

spection.

Scott & Hill Co.,
Douglas 1003.

FtiAT. mod. ex. heat: 1550 N. 20th.
Conrad Young, S23 Brandals Theater.

Douglas 1571; 15.

1114 N. 23d St., neat brick flat, 4- -r

mod., steel range, gas stove, kitchen
cabinet and water paid, 17.

RASP BROS.. Douglas 1663.

ALL kinds of flats. 1501 Vinton. Tyler 1771.

Ito-.- nl unit Ilooms.
REEDHTIRST Try our meals

106 No. 25th St.

FOll WORKING MEN.
Good rooms, with excellent board; rates i

very reasonable 1611-1- 3 Howard, u. 5S10.

ROOM, with board for two gentlemen;
near Crelghton college and street car.

Phone Tyler 1207. 35 Lincoln Blvd.

Furnished Itoaaea.
furnished houso from July 15

to September 1. 11. 5870.

Kurnlsln-.i- l Itoom.
Pnnl large room on Fnrnam car line for

2 men or man and wife. Tel. H. S.
One largo rm. walking dlst. Call W. 4253.

Furnished room. 4'A S. 2oth Ave. D. 3114.

f L n.ioucu ruin. rivniu muuiy, .,- -
Ing dls.; no children; nice parlor, piano;

largo grounds; board If deBlred. Tyler 2231.

FARNAM Extra nice, cool rooms, newly
furnished, mod, wo kinged! stance. n. wn.

TWO rooms, private family. Har. 'MT.

GOOD room. & block from South Omaha
car line. 1910 Elm St. Phone D. 6193.

TWO nice, airy rooms, newly furnished.
In private family. 2120 Douglas. Red 3038,

Room In private family, 1 or 2 gentlemen,
or man and wife; board If desired. D. 8071.

Fnrnlahctl llnusekceiilnir .looms.
A SUITE of rooms, strictly mod: refer-

ences. 1802 Farnam. Apt. 7. Davldge blk.

Hou-eUeeiil- It noma.
319 S. 26TH ST. Nice housekeeping rooms,

cheap. Phone Douglas 8431.

"25 8. 1STH St. Housekeeping and sleep-ln- g

rooms; mod, house. Phono T. 1021--

Leavenworth, 1S07 H'k'plng rms. D. ffiU
THREE connected lnrgo front housekeep-

ing rooms; clean, nicely furnished,
ground floor; only 33,75 a week. W. "903.

Three cool rooma with bath, furnished
for light houfcckeoplng. Front parlor and

board for two; nil modern. Tel. W. 8070.

t: UP Gas, telephone free, refrigerator;
everything clean, no Junk. 409 S. 25th

Ave..:, also sleeping.
3121H CALIFORNIA 3 rooms, furnished,

modern; nice yard; first floor. Har. 4001.

Hotel- - nnil Annvtmentx.
CALIFORNIA Hotel, ICth and California.

Weekly rates 2 nnu up. uougiaa aw.
DOUOK HOTKL Modern. lteasonable.
OGDEN HOTEL, rooms J2 per week.

Council Bluffs.

Unfurnished Iloonii.
THREE excellent, strictly modern rooma

2813 Popplcton Ave.

House mid Cottages.
THREE and with bath, close In.

In first-clas- s condition; newly decorated
and cleaned. 8, 310. $12. Phone W. 6820 --o

J. C. IffiEDture'movinDn4fi! w" 2748

completely furnished house. lWU
Blnncy. w. si

342.50 Brick, ISO 8. Both St., Just north of
Farnam. Owner, 205 Ramce Bldg..

Phone Douglas 2221.

Hnnnna 'n N PrU tha city.
Creigh Sons & Co.. Bee Bldg.

FOR RENTAH modern house.
2817 No. 20111 St. Tel. woo. otfio.

Fidelity Storage Co.
Storage, moving, packing una shipping.
16 Sc Jackson Sts. Phone. Doug. 1518.

FOE KENT
We havo a complete list of all houses

apartments and flats that are for rent
This list can bo ween free of charge at
Omaha van & storage co.. wb a. imn at.
"ROOM house, facing Hanscom .Park,

modern, ysi.w. n-m- ry ijq.
Van and StorMaggard's ago Co. Reduced
rateB lor todays.

Large van. 3 men. 31.25 ner nr.: dray. 2
men, tl Per hr. 1713 Webster. Doug. 1496.

FIIEE RENTAL LIST.
Complete "for rent" list of houses,

apartments and flats on file at our office;
no charge whatever. Union Outfitting
Co.. 16th and Jackson Sta.

r. house, large barn. 1415 Canton. 11. 4919.

WAGON umbrellas. Wagner. Hl N. 16th
3217 DODGE frT. 10 rooms, strictly mod-

ern, 300.
101 S. 33d St 9 rooms, strictly mod-

ern, 365.
THE RYRON REED CO..

Phone Douglas 297. 212 S. 17th fit- -

-- ROOM house, electric light, gas and
SIX-ROO- house, nearly new, all mod- -

-- in, iirar vurft. uunucf. 1CI. liar. 2fl,
house, nearly new, all modern,

tm w. uuimw. a ci. xiar, woo.
SIX-ROO- house, nearly new. nil mnrt.
ern. near cars. Dundee. Tel. Har. 255S.

Rental Bargains
J 10 cottage. 3415 Maple Bt.
$14 Reduced from $18 house andbarn. 8814 Brown St. Will do necessary

papering.
$18 Reduced from $20 house,

mod. ex. heat, paved street, east frontlot, 1618 Ho. h St.
Pcott & Hill Co.,

Douglaw inpg.

Barn.
G&9.P-,.bar-

i1'
roora 'r or 10 horaea.
8t Call Dnuila 43.

dtorea nnd Olflaca,

Vacant August 1st
Fine cool room, with
vault, electric light
and water free.
14V-- ft. by 27 ft., par-
titioned for two pri-
vate rooms and recep-
tion room. ODen8 di
rect on beautiful court

jf The Bee Building Co i

Ask tho Superintendent, Boom
103, to show you now.

Fine cool room with vault, eltc. tight
and water fraei ltt27 ft. partitioned
for 2 private rooms and reception room.Opens directly on beautiful court. 3d
floor.
"

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FOR RENT.

Flva-ator- y building, 66x85, sprinklingsystem and electric elevator. Full Infor-
mation on request.

J 11 Dl'MONT & CO.,
1S03 Farnam Bt, Douglaa COO.

IXKM, KHT.YTK
PAltM A HAMLII LA.MIS Von 5 A 1,11

Arkitnaaa.
HOMKSEEKKnS' excursion; German-America- n

colony; Uratit and Jefferson
counties. Arkansas. L'phoft. Times
Uldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

Hhiimi,
FOR SALB-l.ff- O acres raw land In Ham-llto- n

Co., Kansas, l'rlce. I&.W per acre.
Terms, will divide. Address V. O. Uox
SOB. Lincoln. 111.

MlimrkiitH.
A snap. ICO acres l'.i miles from thriving

vlllaga of Ogllvle; 50 acres under plow,
'most of balance easily cleared, good

house, other buildings fair condition; cow t

barn for IS cows, horse barn for 4 horses,
UMon silo (new), on state road. Farmers'
Telephono line, R, F. D., near good
Furmcrs' creamery. Man
with 10 to 13 good cows can easily pay for
this farm; $60 per acre. W.500 to S3.U0O

cash, balance to suit. Reason for selling,
other business. F. A. Rettlg, Ogllvle,
Kenebec Co., Minn. o

Missouri.
FARMS for Mile W down. IS monthly

buys 40 acres, good timber land, near
town, Texas county. Mo.; price 2i"U; per--
feet tltlo. J. II. Jarrell. Mt. Vernon. III.

Moiitnnu.
THE FAMOLS JUDITH BASIN.

I have C.000 acres of land for sale In
this fertile section at from Sl to $0 per
acre. Write or Inquire of 1- - U. Dlvera.
Hobeon. Mont. o

NO HOT NIGHTS
Jl.'8T COOL AND DELIGHTFUL.

In tho Judith basin. Montana, where wo
havo good, new soil for you; 80, re

nnd larger tracts for 335 to 143 an acre.
Some of tho very choice pieces close to
town nnd good Improvements are a little
higher. Get our facts and maps and low
exc. rates, Monday. Agent wanted. See
Win. H. Brown Co.. 6 N. ia iauo n,
Chlcngo.

NflirMMl..
HALE Best largo body high-grad- e.FOR

. . i i . i , t.t....i,n. ........
ineuiuiM-pncc- u mini in

little money required. C. Bradley. Wol-r-e-

Neb. o
FOR SAL K 240--acre level Improved

farm. 2't miles from lork. Neb Ad
dress P. O. Box 97, Lincoln. 111. o.
FOUND 320-ac- re tiomcetend In settled

neighborhood: fine farm land: not sand-
hills; cost you 3200 filing fees and all. J.
A. Trarej. Kimball. Neb.

Utah.
YOU can take up In the Pahvant valley

government land at 31.35 per aero and
wo will sell you water, delivered at your
land, to Irrigate it; small cash payment,
balance part of crops until paid; lots of
free rnnirn for stock: wll sell a small cat
tle ranch and 400 cows and put In 100 brood
mares, or dlvldo to suit your casii. w rue
for particulars. J. C Oafford, Topeka,
Kan.

FOB SALE Oil EXCHANGE IV. E.

If You Have Clear Land ov
Lots, Can Get You This Equity

very modern, closc-ln- . fine
home; nil paving paid; has oak floors up
and down, finish in oak nnd white
enamel; extra lavatories and laundry
service; ldeul for big family or high class
rooming house. Mortgngu 30.500, part pay-
able 3X) monthly, balance can run 1, 2, 3
years, 1 per cent. Describe your property
and nsic to see tins, win not assume
mortgage.

O'Keefo Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2715.

Evenings: Harney 338 or Harney B134.

Pianos for other musical lnstru'ts. D. 2017.

REAJj ESTATE LOANS

3100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead. Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam.

CITY and farm loans, 6, 5H, 6 per cent
J.H.Dumont Sc Co.. 1603 Farnam. Omaha

HARRISON & MORTON. 916 Om. Nat.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam.

OAftVTN BROS Lo"is. WOO and up.
omnha Nat. HnnK.

SEE us first If you want a farm loan.
United States Trust Co.. Omaha, Neb,

MONEY on hand for city and farm loan.
,H. W. Binder. City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat. Douglas 2715.

lOL CITY LOANS. Bcmls-Carlber- g Co.,u0 310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. II. Thomas, 228 State Bank Bldg.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

KERR Title Guarantco and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office. 305 So. 17th

St. Phono Douglas 5487.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

CITY PROPERTY FOR. SALIC.

$3,850
Best Bargain in
West Farnam

District
3857 Jones St. (JUHt west of 3Sth

Ave., on Jonea St.), 6 rooms, com-
pleted this week. First floor fin-
ished In oak. Second floor hard
pine; white enamel bath room.
Sleeping porch 8x10 feet. Full brick
cellar, cemented floor, sloped to
drain. Improved ventilating sys-
tem through garret makes cool
bed rooms In the afternoon and
night.

One-ha- lf block to school, 1 block
to Leavonworth car, 4 blocks to
Farnam.

Inquire at 305 So. 17th St., or
phone Doug. 5487 or Harney 6903.

Lots
or

Acreage
Near Dundee

Two blocks of lots
Just west of

Dundee.
Our price is our main

Talk hia' riolnt.
$75.00 to $245.00

Per lot.
Terms: $1.00 down. $1.00 per week, with-

out interest; 10 per cent off If your pay-
ments average $2.00 per week; 15 per cent
off for cash within 30 days.

Every lot Is going to be sold.
You have always wanted to get some-

thing near Dundee to hold for Increase
In value.

Don't wait.
CALL BY PHONE,

DOUGLAS

2596
Salesman and automobile at vour serv

ice. If you can't go In tho daytime, we
win iaxe you 10 sco me lots in me even-
ing.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City National Bank Building.

Kountze Place
Home

New. strictly modern. home. fin.
ished entirely In oak downstairs; birch
doom; upstairs yellow pine trimmings;
1H blocks from park. This Is a bargain
and for sale by owner. Must sell. Term.
2204 Evans. Tel. Webster 7332.

IF you wish farm lands at the right
price, write to Mr. John Melzner, lfiu 2d

Ave, Northeast, Mandari, N. D. Thirty
years' experience at farming and stockraising. He haa for sale small and large
farm or ranches. Small payment down,
balance terms to ault purchaser, 6 per
cent Interest.
EXCELLENT Dundee home, fireplace.

buffet beamed ceilings, tile floor Inbath room, etc Close to car line. Imme-
diate possession. Call up for further In-
formation.

W. If. THOMAS & SON, Douff, 1S4S.

nil' BKK: OMAHA, TIlllttJDA, .11 lA' 23, 1914.

KHAI, HSTATK
CITY tUtll'l!HT Foil AI,It.

6128 Florence
Boulevard

This Is located on the
ptettlest part of the "l'ret-tle?- t

Mile" nnd Is a block
from the entrance to Miller
park. Fine east front lot.
44xli5. On the first floor
there Is a fine targe- llxlng

wit), utwl
vestibule, sun room, 10x11.
connected with living room
with French doors, fine
large dining room, large
kitchen, with bullt-l- n pan-
try. The dining room niul
living room both overlook
the boulevard and river.
On the second floor, which
has oak floors, with white
enamel finish; there are
four fine bedrooms, one of
which has glass on three
sides, making un Ideal
sleeping jKiroh or upstairs
sun room nnd h fine both
Willi tile floor. This house
lias renl 1916 decoration!'.
Has full foundation of hol-
low tile and pressed brick.
Torrid Zone furnace, laun-
dry tubs, sodded yard,
shades, screens, etc.

The price of this house Is
only 35,500. in other district
" Omaha, which rowparo
with tho beautiful Millerl ark district, you will pavnt lcaM $7,000 for such auome.

Open for Inspection today
Clinrk's W. Martin & Co.,

.jVAOiVAL BANK BLDG.PHONE TYLER 1ST

New, Well Built
HOMES

For a number of seasonilast no havo placed a lim-
ited number of houses to

"V1-- " Payment plan,
which has been liberal whenIt Is considered that partieshave paid no more onmonthly rnymonts than thosobuying for cash.

The best evidence of good
workmanship a nd rightprices are tho satisfied cus-
tomers of tho seasons past
who am making their rentmoney buy a home.

Wo have not as many atthis time of tho season asusual; hut tho price will bo
the same to all.

Call us up and tell your
wants Hml we will show
what wo have ready for oc-
cupants.

Traver Brothers
705 Omaha Natl.'l3ank Bldg.

Phonos--Ro- 4721.

Evenings, Wei). 4&55.

Easy Terms
Kountze Place

Home
New-$3,- 650

Located nt 311 V Itn, hio- - ri-i,- -..

and Evans: has lnrco llvlncr mum. mn; ....lift ivuiii,parlor, dining room and kitchen on flretfloor, three good bedrooma nnd bath on
second floor; first floor finished In oakwith beautiful stairway leading to second
lloor. Full basement, furnace heat, strictly
modern, complete and ready to occupy.
One block from car line. Terms, $450 cash,
tho balance llko rent

Call us up and we will bo glad to showyou this property.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
D. 488 . 23.7 Oinwia Ant. BaiiK ulug.

Hitchcock's First
Addition in Omaha

From Sfith to 42d Bt..
Between Lake and Maple.

Largo lots.
Don't go way out In tho suburbs to buy

It you are looking for a bargain.
NOTICE THE LOCATION.

PRICES:

$145.00 to $195.00
TERMS:

$1.00 Down, $1.00 Per Week.
Without Interest.

10 per cent off If you pay $2.00 per week.
15 per cent off If you pay cash within 30

days.
The owner wants every lot sold. The

price will do It.
The termB are your own. You may pay

weekly, monthly, quarterly any way.
Just so your payments average $1.00 per
week.

Salesman and automobile at your serv-
ice.

Phone at once.
DOUGLAS

2596
H. H. Harper

1013-1- 4 City Nat Bank Building.

West Farnam
14,500 A dandy modern home,

built by tho owner, with beautiful quarter-s-

awed oak floors In the living room
and dining room, largo flrcplaco, com-
bination atalrway; 3 largo bed roomtt
with large closets. This price has been
reduced $1,000 and Is a bona fide Knap.

Glover & Spain
913-2- 0 City National. Douglas 3902.

Up-to-Da- te

New 7-Roo- ms

Living room with fireplace and beam
celling; beautiful dining room; oak finish
and oak floors throughout; 4 bedrooms,
finished In white enamel; all rooms nicely
decorated; complete in every detail, even
to toilet In basement and clothes chute.
Lot 57x133. Price $5,.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

FOR SALE By owner at 2fith and Fort,
house and garage. Price excep-

tionally low. Call W. W0.

Kountze Place Lot
Room for Two
Houses

If you want a well located lot In agood location, closo to car and school,
that has a south and cast exposure; pavedstreet on both sides of lot. you shouldlook at the northwest corner of ltth andLvana Pts. Has ot eolith frontage on
Lvana Bt. and 120-fo- ot east frontage on
Sherman Ave. You can build one housefacing south and leave room enough to
build another houso facing east on Sher-man Ave. Owner has cut the price to
$1,350 for quick sale.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HARNEY ST.

NEW
BUNGALOW

$50 cash, balance $20 pernonth; dining
room and living room finished in oak.
Bullt-l- u buffet, built-i- n cupboard, full
basement, nlee large lot.

THE VOOKL REALTY AGENCY,
1015-- W. O. W. Bldg.

WILL SELL
Kqulty of $1,400 In a $3,000 home for $1,200
cish. Has 7 rooms and bath, modernexcept heat, full cement basement, nt

walks, on pa cd atrcct und car line.
3o6 N. 9th St.

UKAli INSTATE
CITY I'ltOI'I'K I'Y FOR .SAI.lt.

Dundee
$5,000

M FARNAM HTRKRT. a beautiful,
new, two-stor- mpiare home, with beau-
tiful oak finish aim oak floors through-
out: large living room, with beamed
celling, fine, wide oh-i- i oak staircase;
three beautiful liedrootns and hath, all
wall- - nicely decorated, elaborate lighting
fixtures. This house faces north and is
well tiftek (,om i10 tr0bi. The lot l
Wi16) ft., and the street Is paed andall other Improvements are In and paid
for It U thirty block west of the city
hall. Sunset addition la developing very
rapidly and building up with fine homes.If you want to live In the western part of
tliB city, you can t do better than to buy
this house. Will ho open today. Comeout and look It over

Charles W. Martin & Co..
Tyler 187. 743 Omnha Naf 1 Hank Bldg.

Field Club District
iTiWOiVP,7 pn,ole home. Just completed;by day ai,or nnd finished up In a

tY, th.1l wl" "I'l'il to tho most dls.criminating buyer Wo won t attempt to
M Into detail further than to any thattheso dwellings have living room, diningroom and kitchen downstairs nnd threebed rooms, bath and sleeping porch

oak floors throughout, big, roomy
bnsement. etc We can sell them on easy
ernifl. If desired Mr. or Mrs. Buyer,put your time against ours and Investi-gate these properties. We'll bo glad tocall for you In an nuto and not takemuch of your time.

Scott & Hill Co.
306-7-- 8 Met'agiie Uldg. Doughui 10O9.

Walnut Hill
Snap

7-Ro- om Modern
$3,650

x.i .front l0L 0llk finished house. 1014
"'"'AT. 1HC1 RARUAIN.-- ?th.VnA

$5,000 easily. $1,150 cash and bal-ance 4 yenrs at per rent Hpeak quick.

Armstrong- -Walsh Co.
Tylf r 18311 State Ilk Bldg.

7-Ro-
om Home

$2,000-$- 200

Down
Located nt 20G1 Hnrtmuu Ae (formerly
obster Ave.) 3 blocktt north of Fort St.

Noar 24th St. car line; hits 7 large rooms,
city water, bath nnd gas; monthly pay-mont- s,

about tho samo na rent.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

2965 Poppleton
Seven good rooms, strictly modern, nnd

In o. 1 condition. Good location, good
house. Priced at $4,500, and terms

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Douglaa 3962.

Your Lot As First Payment
For this brand new all modern bun-

galow, 5 large rooms, three rooms In oak,
one a sun room, beam ceilings, book-
cases, window seat, large, woll arranged
kitchen, with convenient pantry and Ice-

box room, high grade plumbing and light-
ing fixtures, atalrs to attic, cement base-
ment, furnuce heat, press brick founda-
tion, lot 50x128 ft, located In Boulevard
Park; price cut to $3,760. Terms.

Rasp Bros.
100 McCaguo Bldg. Doug. 1653,

$750
For a Good

5-Ro- om Cottage
Think of It

$150 cash and $15 a month buys It. With
$j spent In repairs It will bo worth $1,000.

2210 N. 27th St. You can't nfford to con-tlnu- o

paying lent when you can buy a,
snap liko this.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1626. 203.10-12-1- 4 State Bank Bldg.

IDEAL HOME
3555 California St. Living room, 'sun
room, inning room, xitcncn nrst uoor;
four bed rooms nnd bath second floor;
f,tll t.n.nn.n... n,t ntl, IIaamu! nil, ...- -Mt, Lrnzu it,..,, v uia u L iiuuiru uU ,
first floor in oak, second floor birch and
maple. Largo lot. Must bo seen to be
appreciated.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
644 Brandels Bldg. Phone Douglas 3382.

South Side Snap
$300 Cash

And $18 per month will buy you a good
cottage and large lot, 60x89, on

.1st, souin ot uaateuar. Price, i,wu.

The Byron Reed Co
Phono Douglas 237 212 S. 17th.

A Nice Home,
Close-in- , Cheap

cottage, at 62S South 18th Avo. ,

cool bedrooms, pleasant dining room,
newly fitted bath room, with hot water
connections; new cellar, full length frontporch and full length covered back
porch; permanent cement walk, steps and
new brick retaining wall. A splendid In-
vestment, as It Is Increasing In value from
$300 to $500 yearly. A bargain price, as It
la easily worth $4,250. To close quickly,
$3,600. Terms to suit. Owner, W. A.
Hlxenbaugh, C23 South 19th St. Douglas
4230.

$2,350-$- 250 Cash
Will buy a dandy house, modernexcept heat, only about 4 yra old, rooms
all decorated; fine east front lot 40x130 ft.,
with shade and fruit trees, shrubbery,
close to car and school, will take good
lot. Webster 1400.

Just Finished
New, house. 4 rooms downstairs

and 2 upstairs oak finished and oakfloors; nicely decorated; bath room andfceparato shower room on the first floor.Something new nnd vory convenient. Letus show you this fine home. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Ben Bldg Phone Douglas 4270.

Only $3,G50
Homo Bargain

Six rooma and bath, oak finished, hot
water heat, Btrlctly modern throughout;
built by owner for home, now left city,
full oil finish, large corner lot, on
Paved street, one block to car and school.
Terms. For appointment cull

Osborno Realty Co.,
701-- 2 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg; Doug. 1474.

BARGAIN West Farnam" district.
house, modern, will mako prlc

and terms right to quick buyer.
W. T. SMITH

D. 2819. 1111 City Nat l Bank. o
WILL SELL

Equity ot $1,400 In a $3,000 home for $1,200
cash. Mar 7 rooms and bath, modernexcept heat, full cement basement, ce-
ment walks, on paved street and car line.

N 30th St
house, rents for $18.H. must be

sold at once; JJCO will handle It II 1711.

WILL PROSECUTE NEW HAYEN

Evidence Against Officers to Be Laid
Before Grand Jury.

WILL ASK FOR INDICTMENTS

rrlmliiNl nnil Clrll rroeeedlnan Will
lie llrmmht milnM Director

of Wrecked llnllronil
Kyalem.

WASHINOTON, duly 34-T- he

effoit to untangle the New Haven
railroad without litigation came to an end
tonight when President Wilson In a let-

ter to Attorney tlelieral Mclleynolds di-

rected the Institution of a Sherman law-

suit to dissolve the system and ordered
that the criminal aspects of the case be
laid before a federal grand Jury.

The president's approval of tho course
mapd out by tho Department ot Justice
means that the civil suit will be filed
against the Now Haven In the United
States court at New York at once. Thoj
attorney general also Immediately will
direct t'nlled States District Attorney'
Marshal at New York to summon a grnud
Jury, nnd the task of laying evidence be-

fore that body, on which to aak for
criminal lndlctmenta against office's and
directors of the New Haven under the
Mellen management, will be begun as
soon na possible.

To Auk lllll ARnluat Mellen.
T. W. Gregory, the special assistant In

charge of the Now Haven case, will have
full chargo ot tho civil suit nnd before
tho grand Jury will bo aided by F. M.
Swacker, an expert from the Interstate
Commerce commission, who has helped
him In tho preparation of the evidence.
How many Indictments will be sought waa
not divulged tonight, but it Is plainly In-

dicated in correspondence made public
that tho attorney general expects to ask
for a bill against Charles S. Mellen. for-
mer president of the New Haven.

Tho most significant fact In connection
with tho proceedings was said to bo a
statement which Mr. McRcynnlds gave
out several months ago when the Inter-
state Commerce commission began Its
New Haven Inquiry. In that statement
tho attorney general warned the commis-
sion to consider whether immunity might
be given certain men If made to testify
as to their actions as directors of the
road. Tho names ho mentioned were:

Clmrlea S. Mellen. William Rockefeller,
Ocorgo Macutluch Miller, Charles F.
Urooker, Edwin Mllnor, 1,0 wis Cms Ltnl-yar- d,

Ocorgo F. Baker und Edward D.
Bobbins.

Without .Iiisllflenllon.
In addition to directing the suit, the

president In his letters to Mr. Mc Rey-
nolds declared thut tho decision of the
New Haven directors not to keep their
agreement to dissolve peacefully had
caused him "the greatest surprise nnd
regret," that their falluro "upon so slight
a pretext" was "Inexplicable and entirely
without Justification."

Tho department's course, he said, waa
Just, reasonable and efficient, and ihould
have resulted In avoiding suit.

Accompanying the prealdont'a letter,
tho department made public correspond-
ence between the attorney genernl and
the president and the attorney general
and President Hustls of the Now Haven,
Ono of the most Interesting phases ot
tho correspondence was contained In the
nttorncy general's letter to President Wll
son In which 1'iero la a decided rcbuku
for the Interstate Commerce commission
for Its action In subpoenaing Mellen and
"porhaps other flagrantly culpable," with
tho posslblo result of embarrassing the
department by a clnlm of Immunity In
roturn for their testimony.

In this connection the attorney genernl
makes tho statement that criminal prose-
cutions have always been In mind, and
that there has nover been "tho slightest
hope that tho parties guilty ot criminal
violations ot tho law would escape."

Tho president's letter to tlvti attorney
general follows :

"The Whlto House, Washington, D. C,
July 21. 1914.

"My Dear Attorney Qenoral: I have
your letter of today enclosing a copy of
your letter of July 9 to Mr. J. II, HustlB,
president ot tho Now York. New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company, which
together dlscloso tho falluro of the di-

rectors of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford company to comply with the
tormH of tho settlement, signed by them
and ncceptcd by us In the matter ot their
railroad holding.

"Their final decision In this matter
causes mo the deapest surprise and regret.
Their failure, upon so alight a pretext to
carry out an agreement deliberately and
solemnly entered into, and which was
manifestly In tho common Interest, is to
mo Inexplicable and entirely without Justi-
fication.

"You have been kind enough to kop me
fully Informed of every step the depart-
ment took In this matter nnd the action
of tho department has throughout mat

IlEAIj ESTATE.
CITY Pnoi'lSRTV FOll SALX9.

BARGAIN.
New ii nd modern bungalow, lat-o- st

stylo In every way, good location, 22d
nnd Ames. Webster 4228.

$7,100 FOR QUICK cash sale. Income prop-ert- y;

$13 per cent. Call owner, evenings,
Harney 3SS&

MUST be sold, new, molorn
residence In Morning Side addition,

cost $2,800 to build, miwt sell at a loss.
Phone D. 3tS07.

LKOAI, N'OTIOUH

BANKRUPTCY SALE.
The undorstgned trusteo In bankruptcy

of the estate of James D. Roho, bank-
rupt, will, on the 29th day ot July, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m., sell to the high-e- t

bidder for cash, tho atock ot goods
and fixtures ot sitld James D. Rose, con-
sisting of hardware, furniture, undertak-
ing goods and harness. Said sale will be
held In the store formerly occupied by
tho said Jamoa D. Roso. In ixmg Pine,
Neb. Any Information as to stock or salecan be had by writing Arthur Gaines,
trusteo, care of McGllton, Galnea & Smith.
1004 City National Bank Bldg., Omaha.
Neb. The atock can be seen before date
of sale by calling on J 8. Davidson ofLong Pine. ARTHUR GAINES,
Trustee In Bankruptcy of the Estate ofJames D. Rose. JulylJ DIOt

NOTICB OF TRUBTKK'S MALE
Notice la hereby given that onJuly 31st. A. I). 114 at 1:30 p. ,. on said

day at Gregory. South Dakntn i ..in ...
f?r (.,Val8 JP-.bu- ut Pu,,1o vendue tothe highest for cash In hand thoentire atock of general merchandise, com-posed of dry goods, clothing, hats nndcaps, boots and shoes, groceries, queens-war- e

and other merchandise. This Is anice, clean stock. Invoicing nearly $12 --

000.00. '

For further Information address theat Fairfax. S. D.
CHARLES A. DAVIS.Trustee of the Estate of Butler Brothers,

lOHAi uiin. jyZZQVt

Tho town of (JaJva. Iowa, will receivesealed bids for Improvements to the alec-tri- o
llht and water works plants, asfollows; Ulds for an addition to build-ing V H-- P. Internal combustion tmlne.generator and motor-drive- n duplex pump

For plana and specifications write K. liHnyder, core Klectrlo Krurlneerlnir Co
Hloux City, Iowa.

Council reserves rUht to reject any andall blda.
Illds to be opened Aug--, tth, 1914. Ad-

dress bids to I K. naumjrarriner. ClerkUalva, Iowa. J. 11. WENT3. Mayor '
I. B. DAUMQAHDNEIt. Cleric. Jy2dJt

with my entire approval. It wa Just,
reasonable and efficient. It should have
resulted In avoiding what must now be
done.

"In the i lrcumslances the course you
propose Is tho only ono the government
ran pursue I therefore request and di-

rect that a proceeding In equity bo filed
seeking the dissolution of the unlawful
munopoly of transportation facilities lu
New England now nought to bo main-
tained by tho New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad company nnd that tha
criminal aspect of the case be laid be-fi.-

a grand Jury.
"With much regaid,

"Sincerely yours.
"WOODIIOW WILSON."

Iowa Fruit Grower
Killed by Motor Car

.lames It. Reroid of Mills county, Iowa,
known throughout southwestern Iowa
and eastern Nebraska as one of tho most
successful horticulturists of tho Missouri
liver valley, was nlmost Instantly killed
about noon yesterday when nn automobile
In which he waa riding went over ti
twenty-foo- t embankment.

John Griffin ot Hamburg, owner and
driver of the car, had two rib fractured,
besides suffering other Injuries, and K.
II. Kvctftt-llroi.- n ot Hamburg sustained J

painful cuts and bruises.
The accident hnppened near the Charles

Orcrn farm on the Olenwood road, near
tha Pottawattamle-Mlll- a county line.

HOWE AND MAJORS UPON
SAME NEMAJiA DELEGATION

AflllTRN. Neb , July 2.-(S- pecll Tele-
gram.) Tho republican county conven-
tion held today, with delegates from every
precinct present, was a getting together
of every faction In the party In rerfect
harmony and resulted in electing tha fol-
lowing delegates to the state convention

Church Howe, H. 10. Oood. Al Lawrenfo.
L li. Casselinau, H. W Maynard, F. 1

Woodward, IC. Ketneau. T. J. Majors, W
H. Klechel, It. F, Neal. J A Horemus.
W. Whltten and N O. Randall.

HAIL SWEEPS HUNDRED
THOUSAND ACRES GRAIN

liOTTINrur, N. P., July f2 -- A hall
storm reported to have been from two
to ten miles wide, today swept from a
point north of Antler, N. D., to Berwick,
N. P., 1ft) mile southeast. It la said that
100,000 ncres of grain waa partially or
wholly destroyed, the storm being the
severest ever experienced In that district.

Omaha real estate Is the beat Investment
you could make. Read Tho Dm'i real
estate columns.

Petroleum

ll 268.

How to Get

11

id of Eczema

Your Blood Must be Right
if Skin is to Heal I

farriiwzzrV i JHS--- - ' fvvv.

Impurities Will Coma Out Aome-wlie- rc

Working outwardly through a myriad!
of very small blood vessels, tho famous
blood purifier H. S. S. bring to the akin
new material for IN regeneration. And
ns these new materials keon up a flood
of action they keep crowding oft tho
scales or patches of eczema, new, smooth
akin forma beneath, nil destructive germ-coa- so

to withstand tho constant health-
ful Influence of S. S. 8. nnd tho most
baffling cnio of ccremn Just dries up
nnd is gone forever. You can't cum
cczoma by smearing the skin; you can
rellovo tho Itch nnd burn hut to oure It
the blood must bo right. There Is no
getting away from this fact.

Oct a bottle of S. 8. 8. today of any
druggist then wrlto for a copy of "What
tho Mirror Tcllt" published by Tho Swift
Specific Co., 113 Hwlft Bldg.. Atlanta, Qa.

For moro detailed directions write th
medical department as truggonted In cir-
cular around the bottla of 8. S. 8. Avoid
substitutes that may contain harmful
mineral drugs. 8. 8. 8. la puraly veg-
etable.

Everybody reads
Bee Want Ads

Carbon Coke

FUEL CO- -

1714 FARNAM ST.

Minnesota
"lrQ' InfltiYDUto

JLlClKSa Their

Cooling Breezes
ne dtousands of beautiful lakes

abound in gamcy fiih.
and Outing Kesorts Battla
Lake, Perhom, Detroit, Walker,
Bemidji, etc. tJriere the appe-
tite grows, the pale cheek glows
and you tCcar your old clothes,
are easily reached by Convenient
and Automatic Block Signal

Train Service of tho"

Northern Pacific
Railway

Obtain a copy of "Minnsota Lal(M
iqi4 adiUon. well illustrtted with nucM
out maps and covar in handsom colore.
It describe! the virioui OUTING rpot,
lakes, hotels and rti, ham reached,
kindi of fiih, ate. Address

A. M. CLE LAND, deal rassta.er A.al
ST. rADL MINN.

ML.

Tho only fuel on the market free from smoke,
soot and ashes, this wo ABSOLUTELY GUAR-
ANTEE. Just THINK of it, no ashes to ho re-

moved, no furnace shaking, no smoke, no 'soot;
does this not appeal to you? If not, why not?
Our price for July dolivery only, $9.50 per ton.
Take advantage of this offer today, as the price
is suro to advance the 1st of August.

To thoso who use semi-anthraci-
te coal, we

dosire to call to their attention our price for
July delivery, $6.50 per ton. This coal makes
an ideal fuel for furnace or hot water plants.
Telephone your orders to us TODAY.

UNION
PHONE DOUG.

Camping

Budweiser
Used in more Homes than any two other brands

ot Bottled Beer combined

Anheuser Busch Co. of Nebr.
D1STRIBUTORS

Family trade supplied by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phono Doagbta 2506

OMAHA NEBRASKA


